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PetZoom Pet Park Indoor Pet Potty

Ideal for housebreaking your dog

Click the Image Directly ^^^Above^^^ for More Information, Current Pricing and Availability.3 layers: synthetic grass mat, elevated grid tray and base collection

trayPerfect for use indoors, porches and patiosNon-toxic/safe to use around your petIdeal for housebreaking your dogPortable, easy to clean (20"x30"x2")Product

DescriptionSize: 20"x30"x2"The PetZoom Pet Park is the unique solution for pet accident-free living. Perfect for when you're late coming home to let the dog out, or

unable to let your pet outside due to bad weather. Ideal as a training tool for your puppy, it's also great in assisting an older dog that might be unable to go to the

bathroom outside. Pet Park is made of a synthetic grass material that looks and feels real. It is weather proof, so you can leave it outside on the patio or balcony.

PetZoom Pet Park is non-toxic and is safe to use around your pet. Easy to clean, just wash in warm soapy water. Pet Zoom Pet Park is an indoor pet potty made of a

synthetic surface that’s similar to grass. It prevents pet accidents by giving your dog a designated place to urinate instead of using your carpet or furniture. Pet Park's

triple stage protection allows fluid to pass through the anti-microbial mat. The mat stays high above the liquid in the collection tray because of Pet Park’s elevated

grid system. It can hold an entire gallon of liquid! Simply empty the collection tray at the end of the day. Pet Park’s reusable surface stays fresh and sanitary. It rinses

clean and stores easily. Now, you don’t have to spend lots of money on expensive dog walkers or messy wee wee pads. With Pet Park, you’ll be happy your dog went

in the house! 
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